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MAXIMUS Foundation Contributes More Than $15,000
to Midwest Disaster Relief
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RESTON, Va.
RESTON, Va.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--MAXIMUS (NYSE: MMS), a leading provider of government services worldwide, announced
t oday t hat t he MAXIMUS Foundat ion has made a donat ion of more t han $15,000 in employee cont ribut ions and corporat e
mat ching funds t o Habit at for Humanit y Int ernat ional, t o aid disast er relief effort s in t he Midwest region of t he Unit ed
St at es.
The MAXIMUS Foundat ion is t he philant hropic arm of MAXIMUS, providing financial assist ance t o many of t he same
disadvant aged populat ions and local communit ies t hat MAXIMUS serves as an operat or of healt h and human services
programs. The MAXIMUS Foundat ion is complet ely funded by MAXIMUS and it s employees, and provides grant s t o local
communit y organizat ions wit h programs and project s in t he areas of healt h, child and yout h development , and communit y
development .
Donat ions provided by t he MAXIMUS Foundat ion have assist ed Habit at for Humanit y’s disast er response program t o provide
shelt er assist ance, educat ion, t raining and part nerships t o t hose affect ed by t he recent severe weat her in Texas, Kansas,
Nebraska and Oklahoma. Thousands of homes were dest royed and many more were damaged as a result of t orrent ial rainfall,
flooding and t ornadoes. Habit at for Humanit y has responded t o major disast ers across t he world, including Hurricane Kat rina
in 2005, Hait i’s eart hquake in 2010 and Hurricane Sandy in 2012.
The philant hropic act ivit ies of t he MAXIMUS Foundat ion, such as company-wide relief assist ance effort s, reflect t he caring
nat ure of t he MAXIMUS workforce. They are a not ewort hy component of t he corporat e cult ure, and ensure t hat MAXIMUS
cont inues t o support t he global communit y.
Abo ut MAXIMUS
Since 1975, MAXIMUS has operat ed under it s founding mission of Helping Government Serve t he People ® , enabling cit izens
around t he globe t o successfully engage wit h t heir government s at all levels and across a variet y of healt h and human
services programs. MAXIMUS delivers innovat ive business process management and t echnology solut ions t hat cont ribut e t o
improved out comes for cit izens and higher levels of product ivit y, accuracy, account abilit y and efficiency of government sponsored programs. Wit h approximat ely 16,000 employees worldwide, MAXIMUS is a proud part ner t o government agencies
in t he Unit ed St at es, Aust ralia, Canada, New Zealand, Saudi Arabia and t he Unit ed Kingdom. For more informat ion, visit
www.maximus.com.
Abo ut Habitat fo r Humanity
Founded in 1976, Habit at for Humanit y is devot ed t o help provide housing t o individuals and families across t he world
result ing from nat ural disast er, povert y, war, and civil unrest . Habit at for Humanit y uses donat ions t o build and repair houses
in cooperat ion wit h dedicat ed volunt eer builders. The organizat ion has impact ed t he lives of more t han four million people,
rehabilit at ed and const ruct ed more t han 800,000 homes and plans t o surpass one million by t he end of 2015. For more
informat ion, please visit www.habit at .org.
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